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Mr. Ira Ri,:e • • Jr. 
P~D. Bo:r: 404t---Station A 
Dattas a. Tezas 
Dear I ra: 
June a. 1,965 
The 'Letters received from you and your good !Jife recently 
wre appreciated. I kno'/J how fulZ and demanding your scheduZe 
must be. It was unusual,l.y considerate of you to write . 
There is a great !Jind of revivaZ bZo!Jing through our brotherhood 
today . Much of t his great resurgence is due to your dsdieated 
and cormritted effol"ts. PZease know that my pePsonaZ prayers 
go with you and your e:cceptionaZ influence t,1herever brethren 
are privileged to have you. Peet ft'ee to caH on me at any 
time if I can offer personal assistance. 
Frate:rnal,Zy yours . 
John AZten ChaZk 
JAC:rm 
